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THE SUN SUNDAy NOVEMBER I1S9O3
PAPAL SECRETARY OF STATE

XIXa OF OFFICE GIVEN TO
Mail MERRY DEL VAL

Originated ni it Reform of Papal Nepottim-
sUttmVi Instructions to III
Rivalry Between the Cajnerlenjo

the Secretary The Secret aryio-
ffleeg In the Vatican Described

Rom Oct 28 Who was the first Secre
tary of Stole of tho Vatican and what
needs cud that office satisfy when It was

lIt creatid Tho question perhaps Is
worth considering on tho eve of tho day

Mgr Merry del Val already ap-
pointed i that Important office officially
by Pius X will officially take up tho title

The tirst Secretary of State mentioned
In Church history was Cardinal Carlo
Eorromro nephew of Popo Plus IV who
received tho tltlo in 1560 It seem that
the office was created then to reform In
H wore moral sense the custom which
existed before and throughout the Middle
Ago authorizing tho Popes to delegate
K IHP of tlitir temporal powers on members-
of ilieir families called to the purple by
them The fact that the CardinalSecre
taries were called for a long tune also Car
dinalPatron or would
ttvin to confirm this theory

As f r the qualities thoy should have
find these enumerated In Slxtus Vs

Instructions to his nephew Montnlto
The document was published In 160Z and

interesting The dignity of Cardinal-
it cnyK apptars more eminent In the per
Fons who are connected with tho Popo
by tht ties of relationship forby reason of
the desire he has of raising thorn up to

nnd by reason of the confidence
which ho places In thorn above all others
the most important affairs of tho Holy Soe-

tiro always communicated to them
Through them the Pope cnn easily learn

and needs of Christendom The
Nuncioi and other Ministers of the Holy
Se address their loiters to them It Is
through their intervention that ecclesiasti-
cal offices and benefce aro conferred In
flmrt it is through them that the Popo
eifrnipos his thoughts and distributes his
favors

Siilus V indicates further on that the
nephews of the Pope must devote them
folvts in the mont absolute manner to his
jolicy they must know how to select with
discernment their friends their clients
niul their assistants they must avoid clev-
erly the Indiscreet and the treacherous

pestilential race of servantb they must
combine harmoniously gravity and mild-
ness watch their words carefully give
audience easily especially to the poor to
women to monhs and to evil doers they
must observe Justice scrupulously and
place it above all recommendations they
must not fear to warn tho Pope if he Is about
to wider an unjust Judgment and so on

Theu quotations that at the begin-
ning the Secretary of State always a rela-
tive of the lope was above all his coadju-
tor rind his confidant Hla ro t was trans
formed rapidly Political reasons and tho
force of events helped to turn him Into an
official person a high official an adminis-
trative officer who little by little came to
command a whole army of bureaucrats
Tho CardinalPatron draws more and more
Into the background while the Cardinal
Secretary of State assorts himself more and
more until in 1C92 we see Innocent XII put
nn end to tho custom of associating tho
Popes nephew to his power

At that time begins the realeerlea of
Secretaries of State properly so called
in the precise sense of the formula

their powers which I quote Secre-
tary of State for Public Affairs First Min-

ister and Sovereign Organ of the Pope
Prince of tho Temporal Property of the
Holy Seo

The first effect of the establishment of
the office of Secretary of State was to shake
greatly the political Importance of the
Camerlengo who till that time had played
a prime part in the temporal government of
tho church and who saw his office dimin-
ished by all tho activities passed over to
Dm Secretary of State So it may be said
that there has always been rivalry between
the amerlengo and the Secretary of State

most famous was that in the pontifl-
iHto of Pope Plus VII between tho Camer
linKo Cardinal Pacca and the Secretary
or State Cardinal Consalvi To put an

to such standing dissensions Gregory
XVI decided to deprive the Sacred Col
Itgn and consequently its head tho Camer
lungo or all political prerogatives and
created a second Secretary of State
tcniiil Affairs The office was suppressed
in 1R70 when Internal affairs were reduced
to tlio administration of the Vatican and
acain there wee but one Secretary of State

Nowadays the chief functions of the Car
died Secretary of State is to deal with the
relntionH between the Holy See and other
iiivnrnmentH tat as a matter of fact all

tie important affairs of the Curl pass
trough his hands His office Imposes
on lilm defined and precise labors hut
his position allows him to interfere In overy
tlinn without restraint His office is
merely that of diroctor1 of the Papal diplo-
macy his position makes him the alter ego
o Iopo the constant associate In his
catrn even when they have nothing to do
wth diplomacy

Twice a week on Tuesday and Friday
the Secretary of State receives the
AinhnwsadorH one after another Those
representing tho great Powers never miss
this double audience for there is always
Imsinos to bo settled The reception of
Ambassadors Is the chief official duty of tho
Secretary of Hate next comes that of cor-
responding with the Nuncios whoRe re
I ils he receives and to whom ho sends
instructions-

fvory morning the Cardinal Secretary
is rcwlvcd by tho Pope In theno tdtcat-
fr1 Interviews the policy of the Govern-
ment of the Church Is discussed The Sec-

retary must then during the day carry out
the dtcMoiiM that have been made and in
vetligat tho questions that will have to

decidixl on tho morrow In the evening
nt the hour of nngelus ho receives any
visitor who may wish to inform him about
any matter that may seom proper to
bring to tho PopnVi notice and It is very
rarely in theso private Interviews that the
fvcrotury of State declares himself ut
authorized to act whatever may be the
character of the problem put to him

Hofotr IK70 tho offices of Secretary of
State wero in the Quirinal when the Italian
wrnmeiit took popsesslon of that palace

they wore transferred to tim Vatican and
eMeiid from the courtyard of tho par
ota to that of tho marshal They

ski up veiityono rooms
In till first room the orderlies hall

ilun r uhvsya four employ ubjrctt-
o tii orders of tlo various officials Two

of them wivir a sort of blue livery the others
are drrcicd in tie uniform of the former
pontifical dragoons The four orderlies

h IINIM not Im mistaken for domestics
orimrturKliavo the duty of convoying the

Him the two in livery carry theta Into the
city t0 In uniform Into tho Vatican
rwitnb

Two anterooms contiguous to tlic first
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Carpetings
Specially designed onepiece Carpets in

Scotch Axminster English Handtufted
French Aubusson and Savonnerie

Designs prepared by our own artists for whole carpts to
suit any space or style of furnishing

Foreign and Domestic Piece Carpets of the best known makes

Oriental RugsFi-
nest quality in unusual sizes and colorings

Mounted AnimalSkin

fec c

Rugs

cawthJ 19tgt
room lead Into a vestibule oir which open
on the left the reception hull made his
torio by the Interviews of William II and
Cardinal Itampolla the office of tho as-
sistant those where the copyists engrossers
and other clerks work on the right is the
hall of the archives with an anteroom
which is used PS a library The hall of
the archives tins an area of 300 square feet
the ceiling Is 24 feet high On tho wall nt
the back an inscription states that
Plus IX had it built and the bust of that
Pope set upon a column reminds us that
he opened it formally on July 16 1870 In
immense cupboards arranged along tho
walls are laid away all tho papers and docu-
ments all the dlplomatlo archives arranged-
in careful order I need say nothing of the
other rooms

This Is as faithful a summary as can be
made in a few words of the origin the
successive changes and tho present mom
ing of the Secretaryship of State and
the manner In which It Is hatred At tho
head of it the will of Pius X has now placed
a prelate who is 38 years of age

IXNOMINA-

TOSlAXJAAROS WIFE HEAItH FROM

Lawsuit From Over Sea Against a Mrmlier
of the French Colony Here

According to tho plaintiffs allegations
in tho suit of Michel against Spanjaard
soon to be tried in the City Court Charles S
Spanjaard a well known corset manu-

facturer on Broadway and resident of West
Orange X J deserted his wife in Germany
twelve years ago after dissipating her
fortune and fled to this country with a
woman with whom ho line since txjpn living

The suit is brought by William Michel
of SQl Fifth avenue on a claim of 8250 us
signed to him by Jacques van Blenm of
Paris a brother of Mrs It is

1 1002 and Feb 1 1903 Van Blemu
furnished to his sister who was then and is
now the lawful wife of Charles S Span

various sums at her request
to 250 This money was

necessary for her for the
payment her board and lodging as she

deserted by her after
he had dissipated her fortune

In his answer Spanjuurd admits that

wife and that vun Bicina is
brother and that at the time mentioned li-

the complaint and for many years prior In

and lived apart asserts
on information that at all

said times he caused Ills wife to be
with moans reasonable and

to a home with tho usual comforts
In a bill of that was attested
Mrs Spanjaard before the Unitod States

Consul at Hannover Mrs swears
that on Juno 9 1891 after squandering

left her penniless and that she has sine
learned that to tho Lnited States
company with a woman with whom ho

is now living in concubinage
the town of West in the o
New She further asserts that
since such desertion she line received
support or communication from her
band la dependent upon her relatives
and friends

George O Hastings the plaintiffs at-

torney says that this
case never been the
courts of this State A husband is liable
for necessaries furnished to Ids wife but
it is questionable whether he can bo held
for for tho purchase o
necessaries

Charles S belongs to a well
known Paris family His Louis
is a banker in that He himself is proml
nent In tho French colony in this cit y

LETTKR WRITER MSAPPEAIKttY-

oiiiiE Accused of Cslns Anntlicrs
Nettle to Get Diamonds IR Mining
STANIW FD Conn Nov 14 Sevefol days

ago the Ilev Samuel J Evers rpntor of
Union Memorial Church 01 Olnnbrock a
suburb of Stamford received n letter front
a Chicago firm dealing in diamonds Tho

letter was marked confidential and said

that Arthur E White of Glenbrook Was anx-

idus to buy a lot of diamonds on easy
payment plan and that ho was a member
of Mr Evcrss church Tho firm wanted to
know if Arthur K Whlto had any credit
about Glenbrook

Mr Evcrs lock particular Interest in tho
matter because Arthur E White Lt his
brotherInlnw Ho Is a young roan doing

clerical woi k in Now Voik Mr Lvcrs sent
certificate of rharnctcr for hit

brotherinlaw to the firm but
ho Intended to do with tho

diamonds
One day he met his brothcrlnlawnnd

asked Whlto what 1m was buying
diamonds on plan for
said hre never corresponded dlnmoiula
with n Chicago firm or one else An in-

vestigation woo made with tim rrisuK that
tho firm the letters signed by Arthur
j White Ono of them was

White recognized the handwriting ns
that of an r
old lad who had a place In tho
Stamford office of the nnw road v

a letter on Inpt Monday celling for
an explanation Barnes disappeared a
soon as letter not
seed since

Locomotive Takes a Second Tumble i

The freight locomotive which crnwhnf
through a temporary over Ogilon

on Iho Lvkawanna nilrond nt

Newark on Thurfdiv hail another fall
vesumiuy Just a the bin derrick had
UfiM U to the level of tin Jiridco prep r

thin chfln parted and It wont riown into
rtreet a gnat rolf o No OIT was huh
Another attempt to rake it will to iirai
today br tomorrow

Voiles Enejcltcnl lo He Hr d In CJnirHii1

Archbishop Farley addrcw ol a etcr
all the pricntfl in this province yesterday

theta to have from the pulr
and ucad an thin of sormonn
fIrst encyclical of Pop Pius X A copy f
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HELEN KELLER HAS HOLIDAY

HERE TO ATTEX D HOVSEWARM
IXG or nun OLD SCUOOL

She nets a Hearty Welcome From Her Old
Teachers nmt Companions and Talks
With Animation About Her Graduation
Essay anti Her Sew Hook Optimism

Helon Keller tho marvellous girl who
handicapped in childhood with blindness
deafness and inability to opcalc a compre-
hensible word has picked up with her

education In threo or four lan-

guages and who will ho graduated from
Jtadcllflo College Harvard this coming
June was the centre yesterday afternoon
of a laughing harp group of teachers
clafsmates arid old friends In the parlors
of the Wright Oral School 120th street
and Mount Morris Park West It was
thy housewarming of tho cchool In Its new
quarters to which it has been removed
from 12 West Seventysixth street whoro It
was conducted when Miss Keller attended-
it prior to going to Cambridge

With Miss Sullivun by her side tho same
Miss Sullivan who for sixteen years has
been her constant companion and instructor
Miss Keller her face animated and beam
ing with pleasure shook hands with her
old companions and teachers and had a
cheery word to say to each of them-

It was through Miss Sullivan of course
that elm received the friendly cordial words
that wore said lo her in return With her
fingers fluttering In feathery touches over
Miss Sullivans throat and lips as that lady
repeated tho words to her Miss Keller in-

stantly grasped the meaning of all that
was said

Some of tho time Miss Sullivan Inter-
preted by the leaf and dumb alphabet in a

tattoo in Miss
either means of communication Miss Keller
instantly understood all that was said to
her Tlioso who Ire deaf and dumb
are taught to understand with marvellous
accuracy raid to thorn by

the motion of the speakers
But to Mien Keller in lint
even this doorway to communication with
her creatures is closed

It was through the sensitive touch of hor
finger that she has

great stores of Information that
bus By same touch she also acquired
tho speech Itself her
to the throat of and then to her
own telling her when she was uttering tho

Instructor was all
who wore introduced to her ho
spoho anti with all the distinctness
necessary to complete comprehension

I am to next she
said It you hear esay then thero
will b i it teL of copy for wish to
have it I jvist finished writing an
other hook Is its

Among the fifteen or Httidonts of
School who greeted Miss Keller

yesterday were Misa Woodward
Haywood Ruth

Moir Wallace Cockcliutt Cohn
William Niter Emmutt Smith and Dnrothv-
Hudmit All are deaf ad all wore dumb
when tin school and
others tamed nnd laughed with Miss Keller
as they gathered

was belief tho thought
that not one could hear u word others
woro not hear the sound of
their own voices but were living in a world-
of silence and

One of tho most remarkable of the
School students in Miss Katharine Woodward
of Kentucky Site was horn deaf and dumb
Is 11 years nnd linn studied in the school
night years She is an uncommonly hand
HOIUO with a timid

laughing black eyes grown
swift from
In tlio watching nod Interpreting
faint tremor of till lips whom
8te is face to face is natural
nod easy nnd intonation almost nt per-
fect n bat of peopln who can hear

I went to see Midsummer NlhteD-
rnnm ai uin tire oilier evening shin saId

I liar read the thin first timo I
wnv It I understood nearly nil that was said
When tho actors fncns were toward me I

understand nil said and
could see their lips only in profile I under-
stood nlmoft rest was
nnntomltno to mo I understood it all
frota knowing the play I have just begun
to Prunoh it very much

young girl tell this nnd then
linvu you lint it is a leaf girl
who ia tnlkiiiK i girl who to the tIme

was S years old nevor uttered a word
timid who Hvun n flvt Is speaking hut faintly
lieiiti the sound of her own noems-
licyonil belief hut thero Is the bright ani-

mated face and tho swiftly flow
inc all but faultless speech your ours

Miss Keller oamn Cambriden
on Friday on to ho present nt the

of her old new
home She returned to her studies on
Monday

Accrsnn POACHERS

Srlilrllt tin Wounilcil nmeltreprr Iilrntl
tiCK ditto r Thrum

PonT JKHVIB N Y Nov HCJottllob-
Hanoaknr and Walter fiettcll tho two
poachoni In jail nt Montlctllo accused of
blicrtilinK Deputy Sherllf William Schlells-

fliontcr W Chapins gamkcepar in
park rvn wuro brought to Port JervU

Mil afternoon by Slioriff
oiiBlnbla for identification by

nt the who w-

homowpat Iilirioun Oettell as
one of il ho hail arrested hut failed
to identify IlansiiltPf who IJoptity Charles
Feler slot time This
niornliiK Attornoy Anderson of
Siilllti county nnd Coroner Ciise visited

5 rn I1 in mortem state
mont

AilJtim Hell nf Colortiilo to Resign

DKSVKH Col Nov lAdjiit utflonaral-
Shcniinn M of Colorado militia on-

noinifod lid teeming that ho would resign
nlaen niidwr the State to enter mining

lnHiiffH Huhoid i had alternative otter
from Prepldunt llooscvnl of till vicecon

Chihuahua Mexico but preferred
private life and mining
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C G Gunthers Sons
Ettiblllbtd A A IUO

FURRIERS EXCLUSIVELY

Imperial Crown
RUSSIAN SABLES

Rare and skins absolutely from ar
tificial blending touching or darkening proc-
esses

Made into handsome coats Wraps all the fashion
able small furs

And the latest Aplati Muffs

The Ne Plus Ultra Sables are of a beauty and rarity
that can hardly bo duplicated except
Russian

184 FIFTH AVENUE-
At Twentythird Street
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REVIEW

Certiorari to Show Cause Issued by Chile
Justice Uummere

In the Supreme Court circuit at Newark-
N J yesterday Chief Juotlco Oumm ro
granted a rule to show cause why a writ
of certiorari should not be issued review-
ing the action of the Monmouth county
Grand Jury in preparing Its Indictment-
in the Monk Eastman case The jury
recently indicted William Delaney alias
Monk Eastman Herbert Thompson Ber-

nard Delaney Joseph Brown and David
Lamar They were charged with assault
with intent to kill Lamar Is alleged to
have hired the others to put his coach-
man James McMahon out of the way
TIre four were found not guilty of con
spiracy with intent to kill McMahon The
indictment for assault has not yet been
tried An application for a struck
for this been made how-
ever

The application for a writ of certiorari
from Court was made
Samuel Kalisli of Newark nw counsel for
Eastman Prosecutor Foster of Monmouth

opposed it Judge Ournmero ap
pointed a

commissioner to tako testimony
on the rule at Red Bank next
tho evidence warrants such a course tho
Chief Justice will Issue a writ to bring tho
main point in the controversy before the

Eastmans counsel contended that when
the voted on the two Indictments only
eighteen of the members were

and that these eighteen
there were varying opinions A
counsel said with intent-
to kill and others for a bill charging con-

spiracy to kill while another group
an for assault battery
Affidavits counsel said
contentions could bo produced Ho also
assorted that tho indictments had evi-
dently been prepared In advance

sold the indictment
regular In form and In accordance

with He
the case from tho jurisdiction of

Monmouth county He was and
anxious for a full investigation hut he
wanted tho case to a Justice
preferably Judge Fort sitting In Monmouth
county

Lamar in court
nnd paid close attention to proceedings
The is returnable on 28
indicted snort are under heavy hail and
their case Is down for trial on Nov 30

nosroxS ciivniii
lSOO Volunteer ICnuinerntnrs Making a

House to house Canvas
BOSTON Nov 14 Work on time religious

census of Boston was begun In earnest
today and omitting Sunday will bo con-

tinued until next Wednesday unless com-
pleted before that time It will bo taken
by a house to house canvass by 1500 volun-

teer enumerators and the Information
obtained will bo reduced to statistics
For peveral days some of the enumerators
have boon ut work in various parts of tho
city and they are happy at the results ob-

tained The knowledge of limo conpus
was so widespread that few of time takers
have oxporlenccd any difficulty in obtain-
ing the desired Information

Thin Roman Catholics are not
any workers but time cooperation f

that Church has boon given to the extent
that many of the clergymen have told
their congregations to give willingly tim
information which their Protentnntfrlond
desire ns tho facts will serve o show dm
strength which the floman Church has
here

TIme enumerators have printed forms
to facilitate time work On
are tho ward precinct and section of

product in person resides
then name and address whether
whIte or colored what denomination of
church preterrod whether church or Sun

and whether tho
attendance Is regular or occasional The
committee In has to
have records of themselves prepared in
ndvanca for enumerators as
timo can thus bo saved

Those who have worked in the Pact
Pay section havo found thct in tracy of-
tho houses the record had already rreii

in thin hands of the servants to give
to the memberH of the committee
the South End whoro hero lire 30000
lodgers almost all of whom it In difficult

at homo sillier the or
it is intended to leave with

the housekeepers with a that the
fortes IIP out and loft to bo collected
inter by the enumerators

SKIUIT FlVirS IX THOrithE

One More Iotlcp Cnne to the Credit of the
East Fifth Street Station t

Third Deputy Police Commfc Floncr Davis
heard Uftlmcny at Police Headquarters

in tho cufieof Scrgt Frank Fuchf
now of the Leonard street station who i-

accusetl of making Irregular entries en
tho blotter of time Filth ttrcet
whcrn Fucha was formerly detailed It ir j

said that the charges had to do with false
ttatrmr nts regarding hail bonds for women

Police Commissioner Greene said hit
ho had instituted the charges but that ho
would not at them public
Fuchs he said would soon bo put on trial
Two or three other sergeants he said
might also be involved matter

day stud that Fiidis was vIctim
of the hoodoo station In the LcJow
investigation four wore o a

attached to tho Fifth street
station Capt Doherty got tn trouble
while In sn did Capt
Diamond Acting Captain Churchill

George
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PLANS TWO NEW PRECINCTS

CEX GREENE HOPES ALSO
REDISTRICT TilE CITY

Would Shift the Police Ilounrinry Unri
Between Fourteenth nnd Fifty
ninth Streets smith Alike the Pre
clncts Uniform He Wants SSSOOOO

Police Commissioner Greene made public
yesterday some of the details of his scheme
to rearrange the police precincts between
Fourteenth and streets tram
river to river He also announced that ho
had asked the Board of Estimate for 350000
to build two new statical houses required
under the new arrangement The work
will be carried on Immediately if he gets
tho money

Tho Commissioners plans which are not
fully worked out provide for the reap
portionmont of the district so that It will
be divided into nine police precincts of uni-
form size and the Grand Central precinct
instead of the eight Irregular shaped pre-
cincts as at present Two new precincts
will bo constructed out of the
now included in other precincts-

The new station houses contemplated
will be built In East Twentyninth street
and on the West Side between Fortyninth
and Fiftieth streets The now precincts
will be the Twentieth and Twentyfifth
precinots The extended cost of the
and buildings is 175000 each

At present there are eight precincts in
the district with station houses as follows
West Twentieth street West Thirtieth
street West Thirtyseventh street West
FortyBoventh street East Twentysecond-
street East Thirtyfifth street East Fifty
flint street anti the Grand Central Station

Manhattan and Bronx
be renumbered The Commissioners

city and oven numbers on
East Side

Under tho present arrangement the pro

streets vary in size nnd
have more or less irregular boundary lines

Side
present are divided sometimes by Slxtl
avenue or Fourth avenue Gen Greenes
scheme is to imvo Sixth avenue from
Fourteenth to Fiftyninth street the divid
ing line now will nine
blocks long on Sixth avenue and extend
east west to the rivers The Grand
Central station will be unchanged

The Tenderloin in West
Thirtieth street under time new plan would
remain aa at
to accommodate the prisoners In time di-

minished precinct houses
would no changes

The scheme said
day would necessitate the appointment-
of two now police captains No change
however required In the number
of would
Ixi divided differently The captain who
does his at present cannot properly
handle his now working
to eighteen hours a Under the ar-
rangement M with a smaller dis
trict and sufficient men more effective
work can b done

Understand added len Greene there
is no positive plan can ho done
unloss the money is appropriated This
Is a the funds
Until tho money is forthcoming my hands
are tied can

COST OF AKIROXDACK FIHESJ-

tllln Presented to Five Towns Amount to
About S3OOOO State Iajg Hair

UTICA Nov 14 Tho fires in Uio Adlron-
dncks forest last spring proved
for ut least live towns in Herklmor county
Time fire warden bills for the town of Webb
audited by tim town board of that toWn
amount to about SllOCO Wilmurt ex-
pended about 3000 Htissla about 100
Ohio till and Salisbury about 200
grand total of about 15000 The Forestry
Preserve net requires that the
bear half of extinguishing
fires within preserve so
tIm to the five towns will be not

town of Altamont Franklin county
lulls to tho amount of
audited and others which are forthcoming
will bring the total up to
the of hoOt 4000 these hills
havo been presented by the large lumbar
ing one of these firms
have agreed to withdraw their bllla on
condition that time others do likewise If
nil hills aro not withdrawn then tire hum
lierlng firms will press their claims for
settlement

horse Mackerel Cut 1p In a host
LONG BRANCH N J Nov 14 William

T Van Dyke Co pound ffilirini n dis-

covered a horse mackerel In their offchoro
pound making n lift today Tho
monMer landed In the boat after same

won bent on doing stunts
even after being tied with a row Jima
fif b with a itr toil knocked t he seat
from under Charier Van who
wo1 overboard and drowned
This crew with great difficulty rescued
him but not speared the
fish to death

Rnblit CJotthell Left hAttie Ills Insurance
Tim appraisal of the estate loft by the

Hov Itlstnv Ootthoil rabbi emeritus of
tho Temple Cmanuci shows that he was
worthtl7980 re when ho iliad on April 15

last The property consisted mainly of
two Insurance pollrit for 17000 A

costing 800 was built over his grave
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Womens Dept

If you vant a Ready to Wear Suit or Coat different
from those sold elsewhere WE THEM

Making our own goods enables us o offer in-

dividual styles at moderate prices

All of Our Garments Made by Man Tailors

SPECIAL OFFERING

Walking Suits J5oo J9so 25oo 32so 37so 39

Dress Suits 25 x 29so 32so 35co 37so 45
Walking Skirts 5oo 7so JOoo

Dress Skirts 750 JOoo 2 l5
Rain Coats J5oo J950 22so 25oo

Fall Jackets JO J250 15 17 J950 25oo

Coats Evening Wraps 25 3500 3950 4950

Electric Seal Coats 2950 3500 3950

Near Seal Coats 52 5950 6500

Persian Lamb Coats 75oo J JOoo J5000200
Alaska Sable Stoles J5oo 25oo 29so 39

Mink Stoles 25oo 39so 4950

Waists J5Q J98 225 2so 275 350

Silk Shirt Waists 5oo 575 7so 875 12so

Imported Gowns and Dresses at Very
Much Reduced Prices

When in the Store dont fail to look through
our Racks in our Bargain
All of our discarded styles on Racks at
Bargain Prices

Broadway and 13th St

UnderwearAU-

TUMN AND WINTER-

Silk Silk and Wool Merino All Wool and Italian
Silk Underwear

Best Foreign and Domestic

Hand Knit Shetland Wool Spencers

Swiss Ribbed Underwear
Special Line Womens Black Cashmere Hose

Embroidered Fronts 100 per pair value 175

06 Q Sheet
t

II-

tt

The Famous Ruszits Furs
For over half a century we have concentrated our collie efforts to the

exclusive manufacture of high grade furs Only selected skins are In
our productions every garment and fur piece reflecting that

and of fur that has always synonymous the Famous
Fats

exhibit beautiful and rare conceptions in

Novelty Jackets Long and Short
Pelerines Stoles Scarfs and
Also Sleigh Carriage and Motor Rugs
Robes and Mounted

All marked at prices warranted to attract the most exacting buyer

JOHN RUSZITS FUR CO
ESTABLISHED 1851

69 71 73 Eleventh St
ONI noon WEST OF imoADWAY-

Dpjioslte the St Irnl3 Hotel
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MISS XELSOX ILlS YELLOW FEVER

Went to Mexico to Xursr Americans unit Ii
Htrtckrn-

MoXTKKBr Mexico Nov 14 Mies Nellie
Nelson of Denver Col who cameo to Men
teroy at the outbreak of yellow fovor hnro
several weeks und IIIH been editor nurto
In the Monterey Hospital U critically ill of

many
Americans through the fever hor last
hitting Dr the American sujwrin
temdent of time who
disease a few lays ego

caiim to Monterey against
the wishes of her
Denver

Tooth PowderN-
ew Top Can Compare quantity and

with others Sozodont in economy

Jot Hclnrliht B4M Broadwr t In
coir mwhlncs and rxlra rifle wholesale
ad retail

lid

1

07nnnlu i

caper

Mime

Q

In Alel of Ml tlaryB Ilogpllal
Tile bidlca Aid Society attached to

SI will glvo
n promenade concert and reception In the

34S avenue on
IhuttK giving evo Nov 25

I KltS AIS

YOUR FORTUNE TOLD
Srnit nnmn address with 10 crnU and date

of and I will stud A en picture of your Ills
cradle to the rnvv Prof LEO AUZ-

Ilept A M Cannon St Bridgeport

EPILEPSY
The IktliMiU Stnltsrtum SI av
Urooklyn and
tu epileptics Terms rnudrratv-

DO you vhli to correspond or marry Hso addirjs MaM nel 7
lloiucraan milk Uraud lUpltla Mlch drwrlba-
yoursclt private llit sent 10

MOIIIlllN OPIUM IAtDANMJM COCAIM
habit mysdt cured will Inform you ol harmlwn

home cure Sirs BALDWIN txix
Chicago

rule Your fortune told want the beat
em t i fnl M M n

stamps Dr IIKST 103 I W5 Chloa o

LADIES 1 ny Ml a ldc rlothlnrof rool-
auaJlty Madam 47i
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